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Gr-eat Fastern sait-
,Ti - to the harbor
of leart's Content
with the 1856 cable.

Picking up the lost
cahie Of IS65.

Telegraph office ait
Heart*s Content.

Ocean Cables.
By A. E. MORRissox.

*,Their Une is gone out throtigh all the earth. anid their wrords to the
end of the w'orld.-P!,alni xix, 4.

T HE first attenmpts to establisli telegraphic communica-
tion under water were made as early as 1839 ; the

insulating iaterial tused being hemp, saturated with tar,
It was tnt however until the applicadtin of gutta percha for
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this purpose, that subinarine lines attained any measure of
success. Gutta Percha was introduced in England by Dr.
Montgomerie of the Indian Medical Survey in 1843.

Its qualities, a good insulator of electricity, insolubility
under water, capability of being laid over wire when hot,
yetý being pliable and to a certain extent hard when cold,
were speedily recognized. Wires, covered with gutta per-
cha, came into use on telegraphli nes in England inl 1847,
and the first experixuental cable covered with this material
(two miles in length) was laid in the Englishi Clhannel in
1849, when messages wvere successfully transmitted thereby.
The success of this experiment
led to an attempt to lay a sub-
marine cable across the ISnglish
Channel, between Dover and Cal-
ais, inl i85o. It consisted of a
single strand of copper, wire,
covered with gutta percha, un-
protected by any other covering.
It however only worked one day.
The next cable was also laid be-
tween Dover and Calais, ini 1851.
T hjs ýcable was protected by an â ýM
armor of ten heavy iron ivires,
laid ou spîrally, with what is
ternied a sun and planeët motion.
It proved an eminent.success, and
worked over twentv yèaàrs.

The first cable laid in America ÉLI_
was laid Ùetween Cape Traverse, i .ilgshore e aL vairutia.

2 Hantryý Bay,)adP. E. Island, and Cape Tornien- 3 V"Irdlta id.1ý
tine, N. BqÎ n 1852.' It consisted of a single copper wire,
coveted with gutta percha, and protected by iron wires like
the Pover and Calais cable laid the previous year. The uexct
lçng calles were laid in 1853, hetween Dover and Ostend,
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eighty miles; one f romi Englafld to Uioflaiid, one hundied

and twenty miles; and several Others, varyiflg in length. At

the end of the year 1855 the North AinericaU nes were laid

as far as IN~ewfoundafld, and i Europe the lines were corn-

pleted asfa as the west coast of Ireland. Tie practicabitY

of uniting the telegraph, by ineans of a subulaflhe cable

between the old, ad new worlds had for sotne tile euigaged

the thoughts of --oie of the mnost enterprisiflg raen of

science, and inii 85r6 Mr. Cyruis Field left New Yorkc for

London, empowered by bis associates to deal with the ex-

tensive concessions possessed by the New York, Newfouid-

land and' London relegraPh Couipany for. the coast of

Newfoundlafld and other rights ini Nova Scotia.

in October of tliat year, the Alaflti 'releg^mPlh

ComUpany was registered and the capital stibscTibed T lie

British Goveruhlent placed at the disposa1 of the Cotn1P"y

the battleslflp AgamUemnifon and the United States Govefr

ment the steatU f rigate Niagara-

O)n tUie Stl Augilst, 1857, the shore end was secUred ini

Valeuntia, Irelaiid, and on the ý7 th the squadrofl sailed. ThQi

Niagara conuue»Qed paying out tie camle very slowlY, but

on the i itl the cable broke and wa'; bat in two thousSfld

fathoins of water two hluidred and tightY iles f romn Val-

entia. This bass proved fatal to the firt attemfPt t lay the

Atlantic Cable.

Again on the îoti Junie. js5s, the Agamfemlnon and

Niagar'a left plyniouth. It was, decided that instead of land-

ing a shiore end at ValCflt'a the shiPs shold pýroceed

to a point umidwry betweehl Valeni and Newfounflafd.

there splice thec able turs' their bows cast and %veSt an'd

proceed t, theif destinations. On the 1 3th the ships met

ini the mi4st of thse Atlantic; sPliced tIse cable and satiled

away froechd other, but after paYing out one hundred

and forty-skx Iniles of cable it suddeiily stapi-,ed, n'id thse

vesselli had to returnh to Ireland for a niew SuPplY of cable.
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Oni June 29th the slips once more met in mid-ocean; spliced
the cable, and sailed away f rom each other, the Agamemnon
for Valentia, the Niagara for Newfoundland. But they
were never separated,- the cable ý.till bound them, together,
and on the 5th of August a thrili of wonder shot through
the two continents when it was published that they were
bound together by electric thought. The fîrst message
that came over the cable gave glory ta the Most Higzh and
pirmised peace and good will to men. This cable broke
down on the 3rd of September, and ail efforts ta recover it
failed.

For seveti years the cable slept almost forgotten. They
were years full of political convulsions and fatal dîsorder.
ThIe reign of peace on earth and good will to men which
lad been so fondly promised by the first message over the
cable seexned ta have faded forever, for the United States
was threatenecl with destruction in the tuinult of the rebel-
lion. Thepublic had lost its interest in the Atlantic cablej
and looked with coldness upon a project, that liad once
aroused its highest enthusiasma. 1Amidst snch disappointients Mr. Field and his asso-
dates in 1865 renewed their telegrapli comnpany, provided a
new cable, and secured the Great Eastern ta lay it..On July 5th, 1865, the ship left the Nore with the
cable on board for Berehaven in Bantry Bay and anchored
inside the Island. Here she lay preparing for lier great
undertaking, whilst the steamer Caroline was Iaying the
shore end of the cable in Valentia. On the 22nd july the
biglit of the cable was transhipped f romn the S. S. Caroline
to the Great Eastern, and the next morning the Great
Eastern proceeded at the rate of six knots an lotir. As the
sea was calm and the cable rau out s0 smoothly the speed
of the slip was increased, and it looked as if there was
really no lihit ta the velocity at which the process could be
carried on under favourable circumstances. Every eye in
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the ship was watching, the tnuing of a single wheel.

,very ear was, listeuiug for a single Sound- Trhe Great

Fastern was nearing a fatal spot; sotnewhere below her

lay the boues of the two previous cables, wheu the sound

of the wheel suddenly stoppe, the cable broke and was lost

ini the deepest part of the ocean, ID62 tuiles fromn Valeutia-

Trhe Great JFastern hung about the spot for ni"" days and

made several unsucces8ful attenlpts to recover the cable.

By this time Mr. Field's health and fortune were so ina-

psied hathisfrinds suposd lie would abandon the

project. But after a short period o eueainleogn

ized the Anglo-Aruericafl Telegrapli Colopafly and raÎsed

the money in less than three inontha. Eseni

A new cable was put on board the Great Esel

june, j 866. On JUly 15 th, the shore enid wuS succssffully

laid, and made fa8t to the cable onI the steamier. For

fourteen days the cable was paid out and, on JuIY 27t11, the

enornions huli of the leviathsli WAS descerned by watchers

ou the Newfoutidlalld Coast. With guns firing and buntig

floating, with a trail of 2000 mniles behi»d lier, the Great

Eastern stearned rnaiesticatlYv ilito the harbor of Heart's

Content. A salnte of 21 guis fromi the Great E~astern with

hearty cheers f romi the ships and f romn the people on short

announced that coniplett succlss bad f ollowed the laying

the Atlantic cable of 1866. The lost cable of 1865 wMs

imtmediately after raised and< st85esfUlly landtd i New-

foundland. No berna than ninete cables have been laid

across the Atlantic up to the prteet titme

The project of connectillg Aiistralia with Canada 1w a

cable across the Pacifie Oceali was firet suggested ly Sir

Sanford Flemning i the report suhijiitted to the DomlinIion

Parliamnt in i88o. As a pTaticBl question, liowever, tht

history of the sdieme mnay b. said to date froni 1887, when,

a conference of delegatel froui various parts of the British

Empire was held i London. The conference declared that
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the connection of Canada by a direct submarine telegraph
across the Pacifie is a project of bigh importance to the
]Empire inasmuch as telegraphic communication between
Canada and Australia was possible only b>' way of the west
coast of Af rica or the Red Sea and, en route, the messages
have to pass through territory belonging to several foreign
powers. Froma this date the projectors persistent>' insisted
on their scheme being carried out and finally obtained the
consent and financial aid of the goveruments, interested.
The work was immediately commenced and successfully
finished, on the 3îst October; 1902. That will be a memor-
able day ini the history of the :Empire, for at Suva, in the
Fiji Islands was completed the last lixnk of the Pacific cable,
which places Great Britain in direct communication with
hier colonies, and brings our own Dominion ten thousand
telegraphic miles nearer the Australian Commonwealth.

The new cable has its Anstralian terminus at South-
port, Queensland. From Southport the cable proceeds
north-east across the Pacifie by way of Norfolk, Fiji and
Fanning Islands to Bamfield, British Columbia..

The total length of the cable is 7986 miles, and cost
$12,125,75o. The cost of the cable is to be borne b>' the
Canadian, Australian and Imuperial Goverumnents.ý

The first message over the liue was sent to the King in
London, and subsequently one was received at Ottawa by
the Governor General, sent b>' Sir Sauford Fleming from
Ottawa. It was transmitted. eastwardly across the Atlantic
to Great Britain, thence to South Afica, across the Indian
Ocean to Australia, thien along the new cable to Bamifield,
and by the C. P. R. telegraph to Ottawa.

In the face of enorinous difficulties the schemne has been
successfully carried through b>' Sir Sanford Fleming and
his con freres who are to be congratulated on the successful
achievemnent of an enterprise oui>' equalled b>' that of those
who laid the first Atlantic cable.
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The importance of an all British cable ini reference to

our world wide commercial interests, and to Our 'nPire S

interests inintelilational questions is Weil wortlly of con-

sideration, but does not coule 'withjn the scope of this

article.

Dcpartur of the Ca1,ý ian iASÎacu

By' jAM3S i)- L,*,WS
0 e

9WJ 110 bon, on the Iand, vithifl the past ffty year,

vV b as not hecard of the 8ingof the F'anfY for Califor-

nia! The followiflg particulm with regard to that tneio-

able event, 1 subjoifl, under thie above captkfli, fromn an Old

copy of The isiander, ule date o! -1%Ov. 16t11, 1849:-

"The brig Fanily with the 'CâliUornian AssocBat<>fl on

board has9 at length sailed, and under very faVol'Sble CirCILM-

stn on the mnoning o~f their departure the. wind camne

graduilly round fromI tbo' eahad blow

for luepreiU tn dayt--tO> the nort-wûmt and lias con-

fior th t qi u ate r ve sl c ad no doubt ere thia have

taken leave o! Nova scýotià land nd ,hapue the- ce lor

the Windwai Islads We canflth 0oer1U get iitest tew e

marks wihout obsrving that to tevr ra neettkr

i the udraigby janles peýke, j.ýq., .our 'worthy and

untiriilg tOMISnan i, the 81UOQW 4IXÎu fori'ton 0! the Asso-

diat<on to ho attrhbut,d lie voluKitarily o)fered to býcOn)e

their Agent, attieuded their mneetings, and by bis e2cperience

and tact pointed Out to tiiern the articleS best to b. shippedl,

the cheapt ~Inaket tu procure their provisions,~ superi-
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tended the fitting out of the vessel, &o., &c., aiid when ail
were ready to take their final departure, sent hie steamer free
of charge, and towed thema seven or eight miles to, sea, allow-
ing their friends to acoompany them as fer as the steamer
went. We sincerely wish themn a pleaisant and a prosperous
voyage, and trust that they may realize their most sanguine
expectations. WIe copy the following remarks

FROM LAST TLUSDAY'1 S GAZETTE:

'CAL IFOýRNJA.- -Sailed from1 Charlottetown, on the l2th
inst., followed by the good wishes and prayers of several
hundreds, the brig Fanny, direct for Sani Francisco, calling
at Rio Janeiro and Valparaiso. This being the first vessel
from this Jsland to the newly discovered Pactolus, deserves
more than a passing notice. The Fanny is owned and fitted
out hy an Association of forty pemsns-mechanos, clerks,
farmers,-all active, steady, sober men, of good character
and industrions habits, actuated, for the most part, as we be-
lieve, with a laudable desire to better the condition of theni-
selves and their familles, by sharing in the trade suddealy
opened Up on the western shores of North America. The
Fanny has all her available space occupied by lumber (three
house framnes) bricks, coal, &o., and provisions of such kinds
as will keep) for two years. As no event of a like nature has,
ever occurred before, lii this town, that of an emigration
fri our shores of persons simnilarly circumstanced, as no
event has called forth, to an equal degree, the heartfelt inter-
cst and synipathy for the adventure, sorne of wvhom are
young ment, connected with the oldest and mnost extensive
famnilles in the Colony, while others are themeselves fathers, of
famnilles, who leave wives and oidren to, grieve thecir present
departure and to hope for the successf ut issue of their ven-
ture. It added to the ternporary interest of the scene that in
the morning the sun arose in full effulgence and the weather
throughout the day was as ivarm and fine as we usually ex-
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perience it in September, 8o different from the bleak or damnp

weather generally prevalent in the mniddle o! Novemnber, that

we hall it as it were a presage for good--an omner of suoGOS8

to the enterprising voyagers. The steainer Bosx, with about

three hundred persons on board. took the Fanny ini tow at

two o'clock, and in haif an bour she was seen swiftly pamÎifg

the chope of the barbor. The wharves whieh throughout the

day had been crowded to excess with 'anxious lookers-On,

beaine gradually deserted, and at length none were leit but

the truckmen plying the ordiuary labor, and nô vestige o!

the busy scelle remained.

'We eubjoin the followviig list o! Shareholdere, and passeIl-

gers: DIRECTORS.

'Robert Percival, Wheelrîght.
George Moore, Accoulitant.
John Pidwell, Cordwainer.
George Owell Account&lt.
Johni Hawkinls, Carpehiter.
jabez Barunard, Builder.
James Milner, 'riismith.
George Moore, SecrettTy and Tireasu!ret.

'Artenlas Davisofl, Blastlib
Douglas Pavisofl, Blacksmiith.
Edwvard Love, TannIer.
Christopher Smith, Joinei.
Robert Boyle. SeaWUa.l
James ConnlU Plasterer.
Barnabas S. 1{odg;OD< Clerk.

IEdward Buxtoll, AttorneQy.
George I{olmon, ButchCtr.
Thomas Kesting, Tannier.
Isaac Ri1er, Fanuer.
James lUancok, JButcher.
Thomas Siié1grove, Joiner.
John ILcDQflSld, Sadd1er.
Richard Smith, Joifler.
Johni Nortoni, Fariner.
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Stephen MeCalluni, Shipwright.
John Orr, Shipwright.
Malcolm McGougan, Seainan.
Peter McKinnon, Fariner.
John H. Gates, Jr., Saddler.
Laucblin McLean. Cletk.
James Pope, Ship Builder.
Charles Wright, Miller.
Edward Moore, Baker.
William Moore, Clerk.
William Barrett, Tanner.
John ?utman, Lime Burner.
Stephen Bovyer, Fariner.
Theophilus Chappelle, Surveyor of Laimber.
Charles Blatch, Carpenter.
William Nankivel, Joiner.
James Howard, Miller.

PASSENGERS.
'James Gardiner, Ednînnd White, Thomnas Poole.
Captain-A. Campbell Irving.
Mate-William Smith.
Second Mate-Frederîck Comnpton.
Ail the Seamen are natives of the Island.'

The Average Çongresman.
Bv nom. JAMES H. FL,ýEMIR

yN descrîbing the average Anierican congressinan, I desire
Ito say that there are miany men in the House of Repre.

sentatives who are ornaments te the Republic-men who
are brilliant honest, patriotic and able. But they are far f rom
being as numerous as they should be. As Thomas Carlyle
would say: "the oration is nlot governed by the able marn
but by the mani able to be appointed." If the sun has no-
thing to do but shine on our great, good congressmen, it
would not be neccesary for it to rise as tarly as it does.
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Washington is notoriously a rotten city, and the aver-

age congressman helps to niake and keep it so. Parson

Browolow once said he neyer neared its gates wîthoflt feel-

inig that he wanted to steal sonxethîig. 'Mucli of it is so fetid

that a decent negro would not toucl it with a pair of tongs.

I suppose ail national capitals are a good deal like it. Trhe

average congressman succeeds in getting to Washingtonl

through a practically acquired kuowledge of dirty politics

backed up by the ability to uxake a windy speech or to tell

a sinutty story. Rie is so sly and cauitions that hie eau walk

on piano keys froni Boston to Chicagzo and never sound a

note. He is not only thie championl leg-elongater of the

universe, but lie is a vote-getter, and so docile that wlieu

lie is smitten on one cheek lie wi 11 turu the other, and

when smitten on that will actually beg te be honored by a

kick, As a rule he does not represent thie United States.

Re represents, or misrerreseflts, his district only, and the

worst eleinent iu it at that. Hi-s idea of statesinansbip fi;

to 1111 ail the federal places with his ewui supporter-, and

build post offices and custonis lieuses at eve-y cross roads.

Our congressfllan iniagines that lie is a great mil at

hoie--that lie shines like a dianiond pin ini a dIirty- shirt.

Hie gets to Washingtonl, a nolth before the date set for the

assembhung of ColigreSS,. lie doesniVt like to alarin the pexole

there by droppiuig in on thern too abruptIY. lieý prefers,

that they should get used to hiii by degrees. lie rents' two

roomfs iii a hotel, and his wife puits sxune f10Iowers ou, the

mantlepiece, wears lier best dress ali the tîr ile waiting

for the President's wife and the cabinlet ladies te call. Ilut

for sonie mysterioi2s reason they fail to gut rouind.- le is,

astonisbed te find that the people of the capital dIo net kneow

that lie is on earth. lHe expected to be serenadled wheui lie

arrived at the depot. But, beyeond a two-line( persoual iii

the uioruing paper janinied be-tweeli the Iiotel arrivaIs aud

and the ship news, no mention is mnade of llis Coming.
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Hie writes home to the Dogtown "Pulverizer" and to the
Bungtown "Bazoo" that he is on hand with bis valise bulg-
ing out with bills for federal appropriations. Having niaiied
these letters he poses on the side-waik with bis legs two feet
apart, bis thuxnbs in the sleeve-boles of his vest, and a pair
of goid-nnxnied spectacles astride his nose. Two smail
boys, with blacking boxes swung across their shouiders,
passing along yeinark: "Dat is de new jay from Pordunk city,
Wyoming," and that is about ail the notice lie gets.

Once on the floor of the House he discovers tbat lic
is but a unit ini the majority, or the m inority, as the case
may be. Hie bobs up a dozen tinies during the first hout,
but for somet cause lie cannot catch the speaker's eye. The
old voice that used to charm the conventions bas iost its
charin. The noisy purveyor of Iiterary hogwash is duinb.
The business of taking the ear of the bouse is too great for
the knot on the end of bis neck. The. next day the foliow-
ing notice appears in one of the papers: "The Hon. Syl-
vester Blowhard, of Pordunk, Wy., mnade his flrst appear-
ance on the floor yesterday. Hie experienced great
difficulty in deiivering the baif dozen speeches which he had
in the varions nianuscrîpts ini his trunik. The Hon. gentle-
mian will add xnuch to the gayety of Congress with his red
cravat, bis tobacco-stained sbirt-front and the wisp of
cakcum-colored beard whic bhangs on bis chin. Hie wiil be
of vaine in the interior decoration of the Capitol, but the
voice that once beat out through the open windows, that
sang through, the trees and checked the traffic on the street,
will never again echo through the corridors of Congre."
hall. 11

Failinig to make an impression in Congress he now
occupies imiseif running around to the various departments
- followed by a nuniber of beelers f rom Pordunk and vicin-
ity. The professional widow takes hini into a quiet corner
and leans against him whiie taiking pension and other
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inatters in bis ear. Hie promises to, do bis best for lier, and

foolîshly invites ber to corne around again whicli she neyer

fails to do, A young lady mîtli red cbeeks and powdered

skiu, and golden hair streamnfg down lier backr looks at

blim tenderly in the restaurant. Hie folloNYS ber onlt o! the

building, boards a car, scraPes Up an acquaîntance and goee

back to bais indignant and enraged wife i» tlie graY Mist Of

the tnorning there to sît subxnissively to a fiery lecture wlicl

sonnds considerably like a cat figlit. httewikysl

Our Congressinan discovers also la h likYsl

in the Capitol is sudden deatl at .a distance o! one bufldred

yards against tlie wiud. After ind lginlg rather frtelY lie

goes to We to sleep, and neyer thloughly wakes up, but if

be does be staggers abolit and steps a, higli as a strîig-halt

horse in a briar patcb.- Wbefl he dramws bis flrst rnonltli'8'

w2ges Of $416 he finds tliat his resolutiOU to save $3 16 mliglit.

as well neyer biave heen imacle. le illfornls bis wife that lie

lost bis money tîrouigli a liole in hi, pocket, but lie dosen't

say wliether the hole was in tIre bottoul Or top of the pocket.

Our Congressirra» wi11 lie on bland to Z1riswer to lis

nane at the 12 o'Clock roll cal1, and as lie lias no opportUlnity

to deliver one of the speeches in blis, trunlk, lie eau

fil in tbe tiare, and lie usually oeS, talking pensioni to thre

professional widow in black or paying bis respects to the

strawberry blonde at thre restaurTant.

At the end of his terrl, lie waflts to get baclc agaiii, of

course. lie bas acquired tire CsotefC att Of feeding his

face with a forlc, lias lied a varied ecPer1eflce and a taste of

the political flesli Pot., and %0 by cliicaflery and beggarly

beUycraWlIl 
iaae oBCre atrotliCt nomination for

the oid place. Hie ta irOW classed aiiioflg thre o.d and experi-

enced inenibers pr tbat giveshln' a loto! prestige. llavinlg

bad little niorals to start witb, ire is flow as bankrupt of

that conimlodty as it is possible for a mnan to bec and keep)

out of the penitentiary He i8 flot ricli, judgitig by tlie
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salary hie receives, but, like the mole, hie works under
grouxid, and, therefare, bas many sources of revenue un-
known to his constituents; One of bis peculiarities is an
Însane desire to attend to other people's business. Another
is to have several employes of the Goverument on bis staff,
especially young and pretty type writers. His head is full
of schemes, and in return for votes in favor of gratis and
grafts gets a feder-al building at Bungtown and a Post-office
at Slab Creek. Many of bis supporters-especially the
howlers and heelers-are nmade postmasters and postal
clercs, and as a consequence, he is solid as ever amoug his
canstituients. Unlike a Chief justice in New jersey who
said, after thirty years experience; "I prefer ta withdraw
when the public miay wonder why I do Sa than ta wait until
the public shall wonder why I do flot," hie bangs on to
office like a cocklebur ta an oid sheep's tail. He reaches
for the public tidder until be gets a swipe froni the riglit
Ilind quarter of the indignant caw. When the day of bis
decapitation arrives-for arrive it will-he develops into a
lalbbist--tbe most contenptible emplayxnent that mnen ever
engaged in. Hlaving once occupied a Congressional chair hiehas the riglit ta the fluor of bath the House and Senate, and
there hie wlll ahways be founid advacating any bill that lias
mney in it, nuo natter baw patent the steal.

In the Congress of the nation there are xnany men ef
splendid abilities, higli characters and broad sympathies, but
titifortuna tely they (Io nat constitute the majarity, but it is
also truie that in every State of the Union there are dem-
agoguies wha are knawn ta be demnagagues and who pride
thlemsetlves on beiug demagoguies. Like buzzards they feed
unl the rotten offal of politics. And the people continue ta
vote for thein rather than figlit thein. And this state of
affairs wvill continue until mnen are chosen an account of
merit and past service and for these things only.
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Lord SelklrWs Settimr in P. E. I*lnd-VL

,jN the Match nuinber of this mnagazine we left the slip

'polIy ini the the middle of the Atlantic ; with lier load

of euiigranis, headed by 13ar1 Selkirk's agent, engaged in a

quarrel with Captaili Darby. Owenl goes on1 to 5ýay :

on the day after the delegatiof i-ite the cablf, the êy bcaulle

overasSt, the wind veered a littie to tht é sothward. and thets b2ekeid

into t1be north-cast, and m0<>11 rose to a gale. The iebergs. which ail

along seeined almost statiollary. beîan flodding ther crsa keepiiilg

time to the long. low swell of the orcal' - The field ice il, whikb tbe

shpwa5 embedd, crarbed and ground against Ilhe PlanklUg of the

vessl, tbreattflifg every Iloreut te crush lier frai sides, o te rzi

aboard and swamip bier a1mkl the terrible saturnlia ftt oc

niass around. troýi hc h atice n

It was a nîght oftrrf uhk'ttcp5'CItsupaelgT
shared sie.1.Teitr,

Law, Latin aiid scltyp oratiofi' Were alike forgottCet nlong te

ace ie brave Christiau nln ilitYa Wco1t abot aiu th A4
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peruiitttd; and even the agent, the t eol mater ad tht ier llf

necked snd self-opinated'S tbey WCr.dsaft o utaaltli

tryiug hour te listen ieemil to thea IZ0l '1troLm ly da

sud uîght the horrible gratiflg nt the aitU(t te lip eaflitus

violent, sud graduallv cesm 4  le wy atr eermuSctl

the south-açt; but thie Ses s n ili oUh1ti0t Wheu tchtýr pSetl

gers calme on deck flta,tg o tht ice WUS aUywhr len

only ue sane kwd loiii4OOk cloud whkh belaldCd its aproa4*

f roui the west, -U n0V aci fa te l th kht pohWtht

'%S the day -ore . lX o .1; an altlP tll lc shre

had .gstslued aoe iujutY in Sn7 vltâ WtMatoP*e ie e
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was atored in theIti and488 thl Withà 1%psAch~~ sud crdag w
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hoisted on deck; and in a short tinte the Polly preseuted a trim and
sea-going appearance, considering the rougli usage she had
encotuutered.

The steward made a report of the quautity and condition of the
prQvisionb, lu the commissariat departuient, whicli the captain con-
sidered aatisfactory; and after a long conference witb the olBicers,
the elders, the scboolmiaster and the agent, lie declded to continue the
voyage. The agent as usual was factious. He disagreed witli ail the
otiiers, and niialntaiined that the oniy safe aud reasonabie course was
to go baclc to Scotland. He was tired of the sea, and lie feared the
cousequences of a proionged voyage. The rations were flot to be
increaaed, and lie knew full well that fresh murmura wonld soon
break out ainong the passengers, who would reflect on hîm as the
cause of their privations. Nor dld hi. fears prove groundless. The
veusel was Fcarcely weli under way and the passengers weli recovered
f rou sickness induced by the storm, wheu complaints and murmur-
inga were heard on every aide.

The agent was agaiu blamied for persuadiug thein to> leave tlieir
homnes lu the Ilightand(s--to starve or drown tbem iii the AtIRntic.

A second deputation to the cabin was resolved on, consisting of
the saine quorum wbo formnerly walted on the Captain. Thiis time the
documnent did not contain as niucli Latin as formnerly, and the agent
was the chief spokesinan.

Af ter this mnemorlial had been preseuted words rau hilh between
the Captuin aud our frleud Sandy. The latter used defianit language,
and even îuISultedl tiie Captain tO bis face. 0f Course thie Captain was
besqten lunitie argument tbat took place; but lie was resolvcd to main-
tain bis authority. Ile accordlngily called Uic mate, who approached
With a Pair Of biandeuis, and slipped them upon tlie ageut'a wrists.
but noçt without a liard struggle. The piper attemrpted to take the
agenit'. part, i'ud began laylng about hliiii truc Highland style; but
one or two of the watch beiug called, hie wa.9 quickly reduced to sub-
miission. The agent was then couducted ti> hi. stateroom, wbere uot
ouly bis biands but his feet wcre firrnily sEcuircd in irons,

in tbis condition lie was left to reflect on bis couduct, snd waa fed
on brcad and watcr. But instead of learniug wisdorn by cxperience,
sud renderlng due subiission to authorlîy, he broodcd over bis
fanc:icd wrougs, sud mneditated a schemne of revenge which lie carried
outin due (irne.

Ou Uic Intercession of the eIders, the piper, whose disposition was
gernerally peareful, was spared sud allowed to go to hi, bertb among
the pa aner nsd bie gave no furtber trouble.
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the mater of the ship as little better than a pirate. At the next Sittingof the Supremie Court the trial came on; the jury fowrd the captainguî1ty of the echarges preferred against huru, and hie was condemned
to pay a heavy fine."

I would like to be able to, tell soxnething further about
Agent Willîams, if 1 could, but unfortunately it seems very
hard to trace hini after hie becarne thorougbly settled down.
Owen ,avs that Willianis, on arriving at %inette, took the
first opportuuity of going to Charlottetown and proc-uring a
warrant, wheretipon the captain was arrested anrd cast into
jail, and at the next sitting of the Supreie Court was coin-
pelled to pay a heavy fine. And Owen also says that the
Polly, whichi had been driven ashore at Pinnette iii a gale,
was disiiÂantled by the Agent's orders. It is extremiely
doubtMu whether the captai i or his ship underwent such
ordeals; for the records of the Suprerne Court, kindly put
at our disposai by the Prothonotary, John A. Longworth,
E'sq., contain nothing bearing any refererice to such a trial,
either in the year of the ship's arrivaI or in the following
year. But there is evidence of James Williaxn's litigious
spirit, for bis naine appears very often, both as coniplainant
and as defendant in suits principally arising out of disputes
with the IEarl's tenants.

Our readers will be glad to, learn that Judge Macdonald
of Charottetow,hIiinsf a descendant of one whu carne
out in the PolIy-lias kidly prornised to bring this series of
articles to its conclusion. Fromn his intimnate acquaintance
with the snbjects, and the fact that only recently lie lias
visited Scotland, and gone over the land wlhence the 'Selkirk
Settiers camie, it will be easily seen that no une is better
qualified than lie to bring these articles tu a fitting conclus,-
sion.



Tne Anol

The Angel
By FULLEftToN L WALDO, inli/l Hvt $

A RT Trhou, Lord (d oaht-eedd

Of Thy lonle estraliged anlgel pnd,
Staindling theru?

Lord (God, let lml ()11(e sroetee the 's
0f his Home;

To Earthi's o1den, deur, failial pkc(ci
],et hlmi ûme;

Let Tine ,Liig(l throutgh thie wvindis hevavu
Likec a ýt;ar

Fail. to fold bis wvide white wgsat ee
Whero, They.- are!

The Sea-Cow Fhhery.

By Hozi A. B. WRUo0,K (Frm Ac(adjepsis)

eOtETERM -Sea-Cow Lihry as ,iiNytliiug but a

familiar ý'ound to ineu of the prtscnt day. It niny% 1wn

doubted if, in the Marltlmie Provinces, t1iere are any ni

living who can remnembr a time whenu tis indwtry \w;l

proectd. Vet, at on tinie. îbl t al)ouMîi(vdl in, un

waters, and the &-ihery, if snuch it cau be calktd, %vas of n icil

importance, of so muchamste daimi tlt attenition ll fh lme 1.

goverument and to call for spedial local legisidionj for itý

regulation and perato. Uunfortianately. thati legislatinii
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faiied in its objeet. Trhe sea-cow bas long since ceased to
frequent thiese waters. In its time the fi.shery was actîvely
fol lowed. The unwield y animais were of considerable valune
to the eariy sttilers of thlis island, as also to those on the
coasts of the maivland.

After the formation of this island into a separate gov-
eriileint, legisiation affecting the seca-cow fishery was enlact-
ed, almost at once. Walter Patterson, our first governor,wblen leaving London to, take up bis residence here, received
particular instructions to enquire into the method of coni-
ductinig this industry. In fact it appears to have engrossed
more attention, îin officiai circles, than any of what we are
accustomied to consider our principal fishieries,. Oy'iters, lob-
stecrs, not to mnrtion codrflh, inackerel, and other deep sea-

fsseceîn flot tu have been "in it" with the sea-cow.
Patterson oniy arrived in Charlottetown on August

3o(thl, 1770, but lie iost no trne iii investigatinig the iaxmiier
i whlch tbe business was carried on, and was equlally-

prompt in takitg measuires for its protection. In a despatchi
dated 25ýth October of that year, now on file in the Record
Office ini Londcon, Patterson wrote to Lord Hlilishoroughi as
foilows :

-Agreeable to Your Lordship's directions, giveni nie atyouir office, the Iast time 1 hiad the hionor of seeing you be(-
fore 1 left London, I miade as soon as possible after niy

araial the enquiry 1 could inito the manner of carrying
on theý Sea-Cow Fishery at this island, and fadcing thiere weýre
likc]y to be dlisptes betwveen a MIr. Gridley, whio lives on
(ie oif th NlMagdl.leii Islands, for the purpose of carrying on
the satine sort of fl!sbery there; as hie generally sends people
to tItis islatud eitlier to takec the Sea Cows, or ta prevent
their laulding and by that ineans force theni to resort to theMagdalens: and soine New Ihigland fishernien, who fre-
quentiy land for a fe%% day-s, ta kilt Sea Cows; and the in-
hiabitants of thlis i.sland, ivha bave endeavored to carry it on



ThO SOC COW risXieVY.

forsone tme anad feariflg by tha1t Ineans the fislhery

migit be rendered usele$ to ail Partes' iffot etily

rninied, 1 have, by the adviCe Of lUis -MajestY'12 CýOuUlci

pesed n ct orthebeter regulationiof it, which wifl be

hcrewith transmnitted to Vour LoirdshiP. thI xaylcO

Bis Ma1.esty's pleasure concerlhÎ11g it."

So f ar as 1 cati learu this vwas the first Iegb!ýlati0f of the

new governilnent. I upect thiat lusEce1IiY 
h o

emaor, himself was 1i aetSCOuIIl, 
alnd that it

was his on advÎce uIpotI whllch 'lie at

Lo0rd 11ill,boroiigi, in his reply, dated Whiteliail,

JanuatY, 1771, salY scit vleltlit1.v

"Tile puttlig a stop to these patcswihxi'thv

thie eff ect te deStroy the SeS ÇO¶v 'styapeltohv

been a very prop,-er object Of YO"f imlinledlitte attenitioniau

if the licenses rt!qllred Wo lie talel, Ort I)Y ,Persolls calrlfil1g

o)n tha,ýt fheyare liot made te oerate a-s ail re u

thlis ulSef uI brancli of conlece i do not seeV, at presclIt.

any obl)ectioiis to the regilitiOriS, prescnblx- byyurodn

anc, bt as thiS is a l'atter UPOfI hhthlidsotrd

mulst lie cousulItLd, IhvereevdhtKg' 
o1alt>

tranismlit t1le OrdtillSuCe te thier for thleir l iidrtQ

1 bave "0 COPY of tile ordi* it(t1f

riesffdorts 'rve P..ifg 
ht61rrnel

otherstc- thre hertis. q> tlhoouglY thatl

olesquiclIY ex r r f inlcu ý ths watersi withifl ill

not ont lias beeli seen O )_I sali1ýftolo

menlçWy o>f thre "0letihi1A ~ I ila uilutrton

the olti stor,; of "Ikilhif. tlht goOtî js a fhtfefCa.

soniei trideri whaOsc reR nec 5 ll owalY e r'CV
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miid dcespite 011 Isw a'%(' c'[)"%,eSC te destroy ticm.

Thougil the seacoWV Is 110 1lrl f(11110 (mi our ors

it las leftit.ý naU j el, tie li)icciT O>f ilht czmitry. Ili

t1he WeSterli part of tibI plCewehve'eaCo 
on.

Ou, tie ilht hand BS WC WSlkc Srw~5d lrir Sa
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Cow Head" tell s of the animais that once hauuted thewaters there or made their cl,,msy way on to and over the
dry ]and.

The sea-cow was of uiuch value to the old settiers. Its%odl would flot only be of use to them, but would also be anarticle for barter or trade. Whether or flot use was madeof the flesh, I cannot Say, but the hide was of great conse-
quence.

At a tiîne when ail] ordinary articles required about'the new seulemnent were lnost difficuit to procure, whengoods could only bie obtaiued with n>uch trouble, and mostfrequently flot at ail, the sea-cow's hide afforded an exceed-inglY -strong and excellent niaterial for traces and otherparts of harness used in the new lands, and to a great extentwould take the place of leather for other purposes.
The herds frequenting thesie coasts nmust have beenlarge, as, I have seen it stated that the nuniber of sea-cow'scauight in the season -soinetimies rau up into the thousands.1T11e correctnies of this staten:ent I arn unabie to verify, buttiiat thec animiais were inumerouis is evidenced by the iuteresttak-en b)y the governirnent in thieir preservation, as well as bythe facts, regarding the parties hutnting thymn, set ont inPattersoni's despatchi.
l'he svea-cowv wvould seein to hiave been very easily cap-ttired. It frequiently caine ou to the land and nmade its wayfor short di.stances iniland. lIs iiiwieldiiness -otild renderit practically hieipless on shorce, whiere it wouild fall an easyprev to its captorsý. Iu the water it was more at homne, andIts puir,-uit, at ieabt iiu the smnaller boats, was probahly with-out au elemient of danger. The Jate Judge AlIey, whlo wasaul aluthority on Inatters relating to the earlier days ofsettlieit iii thisi isiand, inifornîed me thiat onie înctlhodadopted by the fishermeni iii huuiitinig the animais was, Mien

osibe to catch a y-oung caif and take it on board thieircraîft, v0ieni the noise mxade by the youugster attracted thie
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old ones the vessel's side where theY were readily de.

spatcheti.
Whattever the methods ernployed to catch theni, there

can be no doubt but that they were only too sUcce-ssfu'l, the

resuits being that the herds have long since become extinct.

That they ever exîsted is almost forgotten, and with the

exception of a few references to thein in officiai papers and

a few place-naines, there is littie 110w to tell of what was

once an important ifldustTy,

Ranching in Aiberta.
By Jou.- T. J1.N1CINS, M. D.

rO convey an adequate idea of even one of the great

TNorthwc-st Territories within the limit of one short

article, would be inpossible, 1 will Cendeavor to describe

Southern Alberta with whlch 1 arn best acquainted(I %with a

few remarks on the great farimig district north of Calgary.

Southern Alberta extends fromn Calgary south and es

to the frontier andi west to Britishi Columbia; the surface i

undulating, described ats rolling prairie.

Thei wvhole country is splendidly waterLcd byv the St,

Mary's, the Pelly, the Kootcliii, mcif byN the North,

the south andi the mitdie forks of the OId Mari rivenis, mlanyv

large creeks rislag ini the inountains ani o)thers risinlg in

the foothilis. besides numecrou,; sinall lakes: the land is

fertile, the grass mioit iiutritiuuis. It is conjsiderti tie bcst

ranchlng country in the nioth-wcest andi the Pincheur Credek

district the best in Alberta, ani 1 think 1 mla say thc Koot-

enai is; the best of thePuce Creek dist1rict (I mlust hiere

explain that there 'Ire two Kooteinai rivecrs one in British
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Columbia a wholly minerai country, the other in Alberta a
ranching country. ) We neyer considered our part to be
good farming land but Arnerican farmers have corne in and
taken up nearly the whole of ite for farming; they may suc.
ceed, but the periodical droughts which corne sometimes for
several years ini succession will try them. They have ruinied
the country for ranching; many cattiernen have been obliged
to move east to Assiniboia where there is more room.

The climate of Southerti Alberta is dry, sometimes too
dry; there is flot much snow or rain; almost continuai sun-
shine; the teniperature îs on the average higher than in
most parts of Canada, thougli the theruiometer drops l0W
occasîonally without wind, but now and then a north wind
blows wîth snow and cold. This is trying, but it seldotu
happens, and does not continue long -on the whole. I know
of no chituate sa healthly and enjoyable; and hors-ranching
on the Kootenai is the most healthy and deligbtful life in
the world.

The river issues froxn the mountains, through the
Soth Kootenai Pass, is beatltîilly wooded with spruce,
pine, and poplar in the upper reaches, and cottonwood,
willowv, and dwvarf bircli lower down. The scenery at
Kootenai lakes, partly withiin and partly outside of the
iniountaîns is charmning; it is a favorite ground for picnic
parties, who camnp there thiree or four weeks at a time.
Here lives a somiewhat celebrated character, Kootenai
Brown, sa niaied froin his ranich at the lakes-lihunter
trapper, fishierilian aud guide. He is one of the most daring
of the fearless pioneers of the West. H1e belongs to a good
faily in Ireland; entered the armiy iu bis yauth, but finding
ton littie of adventure and excitemrent in Mer Majesty's ser-
vice, lie wvent ta South Anierica where the incessant warfare
betweeni the states gave ini etiotugli ofbath. H1e after-
wards drifted to the Western States and joined the celebratedl
pony express, whichi in the old days carried the U. S. mails
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through the wild west -a service of the utmost danger>

from grizzlies, Indians an.d niountaili torrents. The Indians

could not always be avoided, and sanguinary conflicts were

flot uncommon. One of these in whjch he was taken prisouler

by the notorious " Sitting Bull," gave 'KootenaÎ " excite-

ment enough to last him for if e. I will give you the

account of it as related in the 1 Round Up, " it xnay intt-rest

readers and give them an idea of the class of muen wbo first

settled ini Alberta.

The Kootenai is a very, rapid river in springtime, and

dangerous to ford, A niost liairroWviflg aIccidenlt occurre-d

sorie vears ago to a ranchier xvlo %vas croý.ssig in a f armn-

waggoll witbi 1liý famnily - one a bab)y in armns. Thie icet

gave wvay on one side, precipitatiflg thle iniothetr and thiree

chuildren into the rushitig water. l'he inother, wvrapping

lier baby lu a shiaNl put it under lier left atmn and by great

exertioli placed Ille twpo Chuldreil iii the wvagonl. shle thlen

thloughit to talze the babyý ont of the shawl, but to lier hiorror

founld it enipty - the poior chiild hlad dropj"d int, Ille

mlercikss torrent-Nv2 iaried iindfer thte ice, and neyer scelu

again. The angiuishi of thiit berave inther cai hiardly býe

coniceiveCd. B~ridges bave sintce: been built whicli cati lie

USe'd whien the river is iii flowd.

$eerl oods occuirred last yerdou xuc dîage,

b)oth to private anid to pulilc property; rancheurs nlow\ kilow

tlle dlangers of bulilding in thlt rive'r bo)tt1omsw and will iti

futuvre avoi4 themil. Sticl 11tled hav eer lbeforeo occnirT-

ed since the couintry was settILed. Strarige W say , thie

Inldiafl5 prLtdicted:( thecse floods to oCcur Lis., su1nl11er; thie

predictiOfli nfortiuuately, wvas verificed.

Upj te thte et tierod ave neot bien muiicli te

bosst of ; a trail wvas made acros the, prairie, ýand, whenui it

w(ore inte hlis anotheir w;ý as , alolg.Side. Crecks and

rivers had te forded as besitey cuuld 1b,. No'w, bridges

andl ciulvcrts art: buiiit and the roads aie bcbg'l gradeLd.
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Ranching, in Southern Alberta, is carried on without
much labor; horses graze ail winter, but cattie in stormy
weather require to be rounded up and fed to avoid loss.
Horses seemn perfectly indifferent to the weather. I have
seen them, with the therinoxeter a long way below zero,
gallop off with their tails over their backs, kicking, j ump-
ing, and playing like school-boys let ont for a holiday.
Cold does flot affect themn ini the least.

The seasons vary a good deal' . In i900, Spring came in
very early; grass in the beginning of April was fetlock deep
and was more forward than in june last year, but there is
neyer any shortage. The old grass holds till the new cornes
in, though the stock do better when the Spring is early.

The climate and soil of Northern Alberta are better
adapted to, mixed farming. The land is very fertile, mois-
ture abundant: 12o bushels of oats have been grown to the
acre, thougb, of course, that is flot an average. Edmonton
and vicinity will becorne a great dairy'country. 1 believe
better butter and cheese ean be mnade in Alberta than in any
part of this continent. The air. beiug so dry and pure, and
the feed s0 nutritions, roots of ail kinds can be grown to
perfection without manure and with littie cultivation. [n
Southern Alberta roots are successfully grown and winter
wheat is a safe and plentiful crop, 6o btishels to the acre
with good cultivation is conunon, and if this ever becomes
a farmîng country it wiIl be through thé cultivation of this
cereal.

TO BU CONCLUDED NEXT MONWTH



.'Contrary Win&s."
Bv' Wfu. S. LoI'soN,

"The siiialIest Ilark on ,ifels tunultijous Oceail
WVill leave a track for everinore: 4ýmli

The Iightest wave Of influence, Once in motion
Extends and widens to the eternal shore.

WXe shoul lx- xarv then who go> hefore
A nivriail yet to'he. and we should take -

Our hearing carefuIlv, when breakers roar
And fearful tenhpeist ather; one inistakeMay wreck unnurnbered barks that follow in our vgake.

T HF voNage of Iiei o l clear sailing. There are cdlniSan<I stornis within and witlîout. H-appy the individual, Or
the captain, wlio heconies Master of the situation.

There is soînetliÎng attractive in sailing-ships, the worldover. They look so full of life. -Caini before Storm," pagej22 gives the reader a picture of the schoonier Enipress, owned
by Mr. Geo. Wightnian of Montagne.

Vint photograph was taken last Fa]!. just previous to thîsvessel's eventful trip froni Newfounldiand, bound for Arichatý
C. B. The Enxpress encountered a hurricane, and was biownout of her course 2,000 Miles, britiging up at t-t. Thomas, W'est
Indies.

Again, this Spring. sailing froin New Y'ork wîth a load ofcoal, hound for Halifax, the Ernpress encountered another
storin, and drjfted on the rocks near Port La Tour, on the Nova
Scotia coast. Liglhters Caine alongside and relieved hier of suffi-
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cient cargo to have the vesse! drift off at high tide -af ter whîch

the Empress saiied for Halifax,

Contrarv Winds.' Reacler, dIo %ou kniow any thing about
these?

Failure in our plans <toes flot necessarîil' ileau defeat. It
mnay inian succes-

"Not ali who seeni to fait have failid incteed;
Not ail who fait have therefore workeh ini vain.'"

What hiarbor are we naking- for? ani what Captaiîn have
we on board? Thiese art vital questions that interest you and
nie ili the voyage of Life.

111 wîih fot dlouht though ail niv ships at sea
Corne drifting home with hîroken inasts and sails;

1 wvili heiiev'e the I-and that îiever fails,
Froîîî seeninîg evil xvorketh good for mie.
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And though I weep because those sails are tattered,
Stili w'ill 1 cry, wIfle niv best hopes lie shattered,

-1 trust iii Tliee*'

'"But the ship was now in the ilîlst of the sea, tossed m ith
waves, for the wind w-as contrarv.'' This verse, frn tie 4th
ehapter of St. Matthew, mnakes a gond foundation ifr a sermon.
The geulal commîander of the S.S. Northumîberland gave lue a
good illustration ]ately:

Iu leaving Poinît du Chene, iu a gale, some lime ago, Capt.
Camneron stated, lie liecaine anxious about being able to dock
ut the wharf ai Sumunierside. Wlmen. however, they were half
way over, the storin abatecl, and before secing the liglits of
Soummnerside along the shore time sea had calined dowil.

llow trulv luis pictures, 10 every one of us, our own experÏ-
ences of life.

In our start upon our j )urney huw the sturins of life uipset
us. IIow unxious we are inclined tu be about the future :the
rnoFt of our troubles nover corne 10 pass, anywav.

w'hen we get half over our voyage, things look lîglter
and hetter, more espeeially if we have ur Master-Captaiu ou
board. As eventide comnes on apace we will sec that light, that
liglteth every one'4 life, and anchor safelv iii our Hlaveni of

Rest.
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How appropriate, here, are the beautiful verses by Dean

Alford:

M~y bark is wafted to the strand
By breath divine;

And on the helni there rests a hand
Other than ine.

One who has known Îu -tornis to sal
I have on board;

Above the raging of the gale
1 bear my Lord.

Safe to the land-safe to the land,
The end isthis ;

And then with hlm go hand in hand.
Far into bliss.


